
 

 

VOXOA M70 VOXOA M70 VOXOA M70 VOXOA M70 Update Steps under Update Steps under Update Steps under Update Steps under MAC OSMAC OSMAC OSMAC OS    

    

STEP 1STEP 1STEP 1STEP 1:::: Download Download Download Download and install the JAVA program and install the JAVA program and install the JAVA program and install the JAVA program    

Enter Enter Enter Enter into into into into the JAVA official website to download JAVA program the JAVA official website to download JAVA program the JAVA official website to download JAVA program the JAVA official website to download JAVA program andandandand install install install install....        

http://www.java.com/zh_CN/downlohttp://www.java.com/zh_CN/downlohttp://www.java.com/zh_CN/downlohttp://www.java.com/zh_CN/download/manual.jspad/manual.jspad/manual.jspad/manual.jsp    

 

STEP 2: Download MMJ Driver from below address: STEP 2: Download MMJ Driver from below address: STEP 2: Download MMJ Driver from below address: STEP 2: Download MMJ Driver from below address:     

http://www.humatic.de/htools/mmj.htmhttp://www.humatic.de/htools/mmj.htmhttp://www.humatic.de/htools/mmj.htmhttp://www.humatic.de/htools/mmj.htm    

Please help to decompress Please help to decompress Please help to decompress Please help to decompress mmj.jar mmj.jar mmj.jar mmj.jar andandandand libmmj.jnilib libmmj.jnilib libmmj.jnilib libmmj.jnilib,,,, and then copy them and then copy them and then copy them and then copy them，，，，Also you Also you Also you Also you 

need paste JAVA FOLDER of MACneed paste JAVA FOLDER of MACneed paste JAVA FOLDER of MACneed paste JAVA FOLDER of MAC into below address into below address into below address into below address    

: : : : /system/system/system/system/Library/Java/Extensions/Library/Java/Extensions/Library/Java/Extensions/Library/Java/Extensions    



 

 



 

 

STEP 3:STEP 3:STEP 3:STEP 3:        

A: A: A: A: Power off M70, please Power off M70, please Power off M70, please Power off M70, please ooooperating according to the following stepsperating according to the following stepsperating according to the following stepsperating according to the following steps  to update   to update   to update   to update 

M70.M70.M70.M70.    

Connect M70 and computerConnect M70 and computerConnect M70 and computerConnect M70 and computer----------------Before power on M70, please pBefore power on M70, please pBefore power on M70, please pBefore power on M70, please prerereress and hold ss and hold ss and hold ss and hold CCCC

HANNEL 1 HANNEL 1 HANNEL 1 HANNEL 1 ““““MONITOR CUEMONITOR CUEMONITOR CUEMONITOR CUE”,”,”,”, CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 2”””” MONITOR CUE MONITOR CUE MONITOR CUE MONITOR CUE” and” and” and” and    ““““DRY/WET ENCODRY/WET ENCODRY/WET ENCODRY/WET ENCO

DERDERDERDER””””    buttons simultaneouslybuttons simultaneouslybuttons simultaneouslybuttons simultaneously----------------Power on M70. You can see Power on M70. You can see Power on M70. You can see Power on M70. You can see Level indicatorLevel indicatorLevel indicatorLevel indicator ligh ligh ligh ligh

ts ts ts ts flashing back and forth, whichflashing back and forth, whichflashing back and forth, whichflashing back and forth, which means M70 is under updating mode. means M70 is under updating mode. means M70 is under updating mode. means M70 is under updating mode.    

 

B: To open SETTING UPDATE fileB: To open SETTING UPDATE fileB: To open SETTING UPDATE fileB: To open SETTING UPDATE file    VOXOA_Update_v1.11.jarVOXOA_Update_v1.11.jarVOXOA_Update_v1.11.jarVOXOA_Update_v1.11.jar    ，，，，CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK OPEN FileOPEN FileOPEN FileOPEN File to  to  to  to 

choose needed update firmware, and then clickchoose needed update firmware, and then clickchoose needed update firmware, and then clickchoose needed update firmware, and then click    STARTSTARTSTARTSTART. The. The. The. The latest version of  latest version of  latest version of  latest version of             

    firmware is 1.10 version.firmware is 1.10 version.firmware is 1.10 version.firmware is 1.10 version.    When pop up Update Success, it means you had updaWhen pop up Update Success, it means you had updaWhen pop up Update Success, it means you had updaWhen pop up Update Success, it means you had upda

ted firmware successfully. ted firmware successfully. ted firmware successfully. ted firmware successfully.     

 



 

 



 

 


